Background
==========

The patient's history is thought to point to the correct diagnosis in some 75% of cases, but the reliability can be questionable at times \[[@bib1]\]. Reasons may be misunderstanding of the doctor's questions or deliberately giving wrong information to attract attention or to experience personal benefit of being ill. If the patient's answers are contrary to what might be expected, e.g. denial of vomiting or diarrhoea in the case of unexplained electrolyte losses, objective information should be sought for early in the course of the disease.

Case report
===========

A 52-year-old woman presented to the emergency department because she nearly collapsed on standing up. She complained of malaise and muscle weakness. A flu-like feeling had been present for some days, with nausea, but no vomiting, diarrhoea or fever. Because the weather had been unusually hot, she had sweated profusely and had drunk mainly ice water. She had rheumatoid arthritis for which she used hydroxychloroquine. Pulse rate was 84/min and blood pressure was 120/80 mmHg when supine. Skin turgor was normal, but the mucous membranes were dry. The remainder of the physical examination was normal. Blood investigations showed the following: erythrocyte sedimentation rate 45 mm/h, haematocrit 49%, white-cell count 15.4 × 10^3^/μL, sodium 122 mmol/L, potassium 2.9 mmol/L, chloride 71 mmol/L, creatinine 437 μmol/L (4.9 mg/dL) and urea 46.5 mmol/L (130 mg/dL). An arterial blood gas analysis: pH 7.51, bicarbonate 28.6 mmol/L, base excess 6.0 mmol/L. Plasma magnesium, creatinine kinase and cortisol levels were normal. Urinalysis showed no protein, cells or casts. Fractional sodium excretion index was \<1%. The potassium level in urine was 6 mmol/L and chloride 27 mmol/L. The electrocardiogram showed a prolonged QT time. On ultrasound, the kidneys appeared normal.

The data indicated a pre-renal origin of kidney failure, with marked electrolyte losses, without an evident cause. She did not suffer from vomiting or diarrhoea, nor did she use diuretics. The test results exclude inappropriate renal salt and water loss. Metabolic alkalosis associated with hypokalaemia can be caused by vomiting, diuretic use or volume contraction. Since she did not have a low urinary chloride level, the former two are unlikely \[[@bib2]\]. Also, there was adequate renal potassium retention, arguing against recent diuretic abuse.

The patient was submitted for potassium and fluid replacement. After 3 days, renal function and electrolyte levels had become normal. It was hypothesized that intense perspiration in combination with a superfluous intake of water was the explanation for this clinical problem, analogous to runners' hyponatraemia \[[@bib3]\]. She left the hospital in a good condition. At check-ups, creatinine and electrolyte levels were normal. However, the next year, she presented twice with the same symptoms and findings. Again, she responded quickly to fluid and electrolyte administration.

There had to be extrarenal fluid losses to explain these acute drops in plasma sodium and potassium concentrations and pre-renal failure. She did not have signs of self-induced vomiting, like parotid gland enlargement or front teeth erosions \[[@bib4], [@bib5]\]. Urine analysis was negative for laxatives and diuretics. A stool assay was also negative for laxatives.

She was admitted for measurement of 24-h stool volume and colonoscopy. The 24-h faeces showed a volume of 1.2 L of a clear fluid with a sodium level of 99 mmol/L and a potassium level of 56 mmol/L. Colonoscopy showed a giant, 8 × 15 cm, soft and flat tumour, located at the rectosigmoid level ([Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Histopathological examination showed a villous adenoma with mild dysplasia.

![Endoscopy of the colon showed a giant, 8 × 15 cm, soft and flat tumour, located at the rectosigmoid level.](ndtplussfr178f01_3c){#fig1}

When asked directly, she confirmed rectal loss of a clear fluid other than normal stools, but did not envisage it as diarrhoea. The final diagnosis was McKittrick--Wheelock syndrome. The surgeon performed a rectum extirpation. During follow-up of 3 years, no further episodes of dehydration and electrolyte disturbances occurred.

Discussion
==========

This case illustrates the importance of collecting relevant information from the patient\'s medical history. Failure to do so can lead to misdiagnosis and unnecessary hospital admissions and investigations. Furthermore, when test results are contradictory to the patient's accounts, objective information of the expected culprit organ should be sought for. Measurement of faecal volume and colonoscopy finally revealed the diagnosis in this case.

In the McKittrick--Wheelock syndrome, a large rectal or sigmoid villous adenoma causes secretory diarrhoea with marked electrolyte and acid--base disturbances and dehydration as a consequence \[[@bib6]\]. Several mechanisms can explain the electrolyte disturbances and dehydration in this syndrome. The tumours have a large surface area where fluid is secreted and because of the distal localization, this fluid cannot be reabsorbed by the colon. Furthermore, the tumour may secrete prostaglandins, adenylate cyclase and cyclic adenosine monophosphate. These substances lead to increased chloride secretion and decreased sodium absorption, producing the massive fluid and electrolyte loss characteristic of the disease; the same mechanism is responsible for diarrhoea caused by cholera infection \[[@bib7], [@bib8]\]. Surgical resection is always needed to stop the electrolyte and fluid loss completely and because of the risk of cancer formation. Untreated secretory adenoma has a mortality of 100% \[[@bib9]\].

The intermittent and protracted course of the disease in this patient is remarkable. The first two episodes occurred in summertime and it may be that a delicate balance was disturbed by increased levels of perspiration. After further growth, fluid and electrolyte losses by the tumour could no longer be compensated for. William Osler\'s remark that careful listening to a patient will reveal the diagnosis is not always evident. Asking the right questions greatly contributes to the applicability of this aphorism.
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